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Thé edîtor of Tax CaiTie lu respionitible for the vlews expreued ln Editorial Notes and
Articles, and for sucha only; but the editnr lit net to b. understood au endorting the senti.
ment@ eipressed ln the articles curtributetd ta th1. journal. Our roadert. are capable ut
sj.proving or dlsappruçing ot sny part ut an article or content& ufth -b paper; mcd alter
ezercising due cars as tn wbat i. to appear le our colutens, w. shall leave tir. rest te their
Intelligent juiliment.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The California S ale %Vorld*s Fair board bas given permission o 'Miss
R q 11:veridge, of San Ftancirco, ta set up and operate a miniature bltck.
Inlith's ferRe ie the Calilortiia buildirg. Mi1ss flevcîiidge is a nicc of Ex-
GovctntQr John L. Beveridge, of li.,s-, and is suid t bz an exp-rt at the
anvil.

MIf. Blake scored a greait tr;umph je his sp!ec't bMore the Haras Rite
t.la Li L3edon, riusing Mis aidirnc± to cntbu.itsr and p.-oving himsc.'f,

as an admn rer pu.s it, "0Oie ut the fura m.).t oraturs liiae" Ilis bâîig
Psked to assi4l J uhn Nl)re'y in ';-wcastlr, wherc th-- hottest cc-
ton contest W a% b.;ing W wg.A, thows how r.spidly be has advanced ie the
eàttem oft he L bzral Party, and the good weîk bc did there is ait augury of
the succesa hc is ta, achieve as an îxpantent of the Hom:n- Rule c.ause.
Ctcad4 may well b-- proud of h.r distingui.hed son.

IVe note witb match i àecet lte Luudieg of an anti-cancer league ini
Pàris The nature and cure of this maligeant disease wili b:- the sole stedy
ofibe leâgue. Medic.l rnn.explorers snd geographc.rs have ail their fi îicg
lilace in the newsociec;y. The icfluenceo! race aedclimate on the drcaai
diseuse vili ho cartfully notcd. Ma;iay of lte leading medir.al men of l'aria
have been insarunjental in forming the league, and it is hoped that much
inrist t will b:- excited among the mnedicai frattraity. Ai2y light tbrewn on
the nature of this b. fil cg disease will be a blessiDg tu nisnkied at large.

The lab;ur troubles je the United Stàtea have now app3rcntly hen aettled
bY the callang; t.ut cÀ the miiii, but flot without bleood.%hed, and the bi.ter
feclicis ei.gendetcd aie L.ktly tu smo-ulda.r and cause disaster je the future.
The sîiiking aibctn et Bauff do by tbtir ovcîî acte, their burnieg ot cars
snd destruction çt property, hâte deprived tbemsclvesof ail s>mpathy, and
arc univt riaily dciioucced b> all clasEes d citiz.ne. IThe lHurncaeadsîrîikcrs
On t.he ulFtr band had jattice on theit side in repe:lcg by furce the Pinkei-
Ice mniions- sect tu iubdue îhtm, and their acts are meucit more favorably
~liwcd. Wlah ail cur buastcd civil aition it Ltcds oraly the tcmporaty
tiilimph of the mub ovtr the constitu.cd authorittes te wiiess acte of van-
dalism tat wuu:d sharne the b.arbatisn. A country or goverameet toc> weak
te uphold the rigùis of the minula>y is ueworthy of the nain: o! Republic,
le ftct la the wotst of despoastms. TLÙi is a truisin that ta now being torced
to the notice of the cIz*:ns of :be United States, and trom ail sides there is
a dcmand tit forces &bail bc available on short çall te put down ueraiy
,Jcgbsand ;flçwtain thc law,

Acothcr has been sddcd to thte long liât of colliery disaster-4, the Park-
slip coal pit ie Wales bzirg the scene. On Friday List an explosion
followed by lire ioep.-ientd one bundreci and eighty minera ie the pit. - At
first it was suppesed thit neaily ail would t lest, but rcscuing parties have
saved upwards of fifty, and have aise briught tu tbe eurtict eighty-five dead
and terribly disfigured bodiles. The sceers at the pit's mnDu!h, wl.ure the
familles ùf the entonib;,d miner3 had gathercd, were heart.rend:ng, but
prompt meastres have bzen adopted for ttc pecutliiry relief of thoje so
suddenly deprivcd of their bread w;inncrs.

The action ef te Minister nf Mairine le me prernptly orderiog tli* pro-
secutien. et ail p .rtieB implic aled in the fisbing b >ueîy (rauds is refeshing le
these diys when charges ie anyway likely te cf:ct votera are as a mile sup-
pressed, and investigation thwarted by the very pirtics whD shouid prosecute.
In the ed the Mministor wili fiad thit thii miy straightforward action, art
characteiat'ecof hlm, wiIl sîregten Miim wit-h thepeople. The nevelty ti1.
mosl takres one's itreath aiïay, but we truit the gond ex2mpie set wili te
follewed by others, and biediing, wbether in high or lbw stations, b-- made
dingerous by t'le prompt punishme!nt ef thte guilty parties.

There are twenîy-4bree candidates for the final lawr examnetions te begin
on Tuesday neat, and tl il large numb::r fuinishes tood tor rcfl.ction. The
legal profession is now overcro)wd:-d, but there la always roem at the top,
and se a few oft he ctndidates, il srcccssful and if tudewed with excep-
tional abilitieF, miy win henors if net weaith, but the mij rity arc! de,îined
to find that it ii upýîill work te even mike a living. A g anc.roued the fi:ll
will shuw that only a vcry fewsolici-or:s live by the la., alene. .3nac have
hsd foitunts lefi thitm, a nunîbtr wi-h no pitticulat sb lity hive succetded
ta large pr.icticep, and mc tain tbeir c lents; by wisely consulting preminent
members et the profession on tll impý r.ant and aîf.ca un*,npertant business,
but the mj >ri y ot the prufes-ij e splcm.-nt their kegsl work wi;h ather
cal icrgs, and even then firtd it hard wak tc mike b>th coda ni!et. The
l.w la truly a noble profession in theomy, but le practice it bas b.-cn so afttri
lowc red by peîLtyloggîng attoreys whose anc idet is couts, that it has btcome
a hye-word, and law ai d justice b ive b:cDme disassociittd le thc- public
miuid.

Sir Jjhn Thempan bas by ability, honcaty and bard work, ia a shert
political cirer r. already placed himieif le a f remist po.i.io.î amingst .he
public men of Canada. L is no smail hecor ta b-- tend:red the Prmier.
sbip of the Diminion as the successer et S.r John lac Ioeald, the greitest
pelitical leader of his day, and his not acceptieg it la very g.)d evid:eoca
tbat he preferred the Lffi c Minister et Jaitic:-. Tac daities wZrc in lice
wîîh bis inclinations, anad gavo sco)pe fur the display ut L.i talents aire tdy
proucd at bar and btncit as a jr.W'c do itjî fur oe miment bh-Ii.vc
the repar:8 that hii relig-on waïs a bar la his appoinînitnt, on the c.antrary,
as .b )v bta'.d, wae i cvieced that b! vrasuff.ýred the P.cmiràhip and
dacltnci the hotai. $.ifl he his bee the meai leada r f the G iveramCnt,
beiag the mst capable ta c..mmaid, an i h aces Lira: lu appoint a Pr:rns:rt
beb.e te performu the ardeain da.ies af this a fi ::. he mai prc.-eminently
endowed wlîb ail the qualifications foi successful leadership is S.r Charles
Tapper. Ile bas residý.d in O itario and âbýu'd t..ke au Oatario cinstituency,
as -Nova SZotià bas, oOW Lwo .tbie repres:eîs:-ivea ie the C tbinet. Sir Cearles
may net wimh thie, he rnay now prefer to av.î.d thc toili ot such a respo.-i-
.. b:e past, bat duty calîs and we do net b..lieve that he is ttc mae ta shirk.

The so-culled R-pub.ic of Vetz.iela is naw in thz titrees cf a-jother
rcvolaîtien, and latesi reports convey the intelligence thit the iâsurgeets have
tîiumphed. WiLb good govemnm:-nt Vent 4cia would soon b:-ceme one et ttc
mosî prcaperou3 ceenories on titis Continent. Niture bas làvished hem
sictest gisupin i. TIne soil la fertile, thc climite varies frans tropical le
thc low landi te temperate je the mouetains, sa thst, tbe pruduc.s ut bi.h
zaecii reward th: hu.b4ndm an. Ou the etanes ci great plis of the 0.1.
noc-j numb.-iless berdia u cattle and herses fi2d rich eub3istence, wbiie
mines et gold, silver, lead and cojal ahjuud. E C.allao, the principal gold
mine, bas a world wide reputala>n as a. gold prodacer, aod tbe Aroi copper
ruines bave j i-lded ' arge:y t.ar over halt a century. Batl wiah aIl these
natural adv.intagt.c lie country is netadvancin-. F)r ycàrm Goz nie Blanco
reled aviti an iran band, and whee hc was fi salI> overtbrewn redr.d te
Paris, wbcre te bad sent the millions hc had fi.ched from thi publ~ic trcasury,
and wtece lie now resides ie luxurious case, his one paslime btiag thc
instigalian et îcvolutiooaîy mnovemenîs ta bis ueitappy counîiy. That te
bas h:,en et tte bo.toin of th: piestnt revelution tbere is no douh, but the
Veetaaelans will finl that le evcrthrowing the laie goverent aed placing
in power a new dictator tLej have ii.oeply jampzd tram ttc fîyiP8 pin lot
ttc lire,


